
Hook:  I love the Christmas season with all the trappings and family
Things that surround Christmas time.  We, sadly to say all to often 
Get caught up in the busyness of the season, you know the buying of
Presents, worrying if we’ve gotten all the things done on our “to do” 
List.  We many times don’t take the time to pause and reflect on the 
Great “Reason for the season do we?”

-Christmas is the beginning of the greatest “Love” story ever presented
On life’s stage!!!  It is the standard that has been given us for how to 
Have a “Good Husband/Wife relationship,” “Parent/Child” relationship,
It is the one measuring stick on how we “Treat People!”  

-You see, Christmas, my friends is the story of “Hope, Peace, Joy and
True Love” that entered the World in the form of a babe in a manger. 

-Not just any babe---But Holy God who became man and dwelt 
Among us!  Who went to the Cross---Paid the penalty He did not owe!

-Love, “Choosing to do what is best for the other person!”  

-Think with me some of the misbeliefs about “Love,” that we have:
1.  If you love me, you will give me what I want.
2.  If you  love me, you won’t allow me to be hurt.
3.  If you love me, you will let me bend the rules.
4.  If you love me, you won’t make me change.

-Contrast these misbeliefs about love with the truth about God’s Love:
1.  Because God loves us, He gives us what we need but He will not 
Spoil us.

2.  Because God loves us, He does let us experience pain.  It may be the
Pain of disciplining us for disobeying.  It may be suffering that produces
Maturity.  Or it may be the relational hurt that comes from the fact that
Every person is a sinner.
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3.  Because God loves us, He enforces His rules.  He teaches us what is
Right, He corrects us when we are wrong, and he develops self-disciplined
Children who choose righteousness.

4.  Because God loves us, He is committed to a lifelong process of 
Transforming us into the image of His Son (Rom. 8:29)  That means 
Removing our sinfulness and instilling Christ’s holiness.  Change is
Unavoidable
-Some might say, I don’t know that God loves me, I don’t feel it?  How 
do we know that God loves us ?(let me give you 5 ways to know for 
certain He loves us.

1.  Titus 3:4-5, 1 John 4:9,10, To begin with, the incarnation and the birth
Of Christ make His love evident.

2.  John 3:16, The death of Christ on the cross shows His amazing love.

3.  Rom. 5:8, God sent His Son while we were His enemies, so it had to be 
His love that compelled Him.

4.  Eph. 2:4-5, We know God’s love through the experience of new life in
Christ.

5.  Rom. 8:38-39, He promises that nothing can separate us from the love 
Of God in Christ Jesus!

-How can we love God back as Christ followers?  What reveals our love?
1 John 4:14-21 provides the answers.

1.  Vs. 14-15, We show God that we love Him by our confession of Jesus 
As the Savior of the world and as the Son of God

2.  Vs. 15, 16, Another way we express our love to God is by our connection to
Christ.  The word lives in vs. 15 is translated “Abides” in other versions.  
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John 15:5, the connection between Jesus and His followers is necessary to 
Produce fruit in and through us!

3.  Vs. 17, 18, The confidence we have in Christ is another way we demonstrate
Our love for God.  John says that “fear” is evidence that we doubt God’s
Love.  In a healthy marriage, a husband and wife rest securely in each other’s
Love.  They don’t take love for granted but they do not doubt it either.  A 
Healthy growing relationship to Christ is revealed by an unshakeable 
Confidence in God’s love.

4.  Vs. 19-21, Finally our love for God is demonstrated by our conduct toward
God’s people.  Our relationships to our fellow believers reveal whether we 
Love God.  It is easier to say, “I love you” than it is to show it, and the Apostle
John warned against the hypocrisy of words without loving actions.  3:18

-Friends, Are you convinced that God loves you?  Spend time these next few
Min. and contemplate what Christ has done for you.

-Does God know that you love Him?  
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